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DearSir/Madam

I totally supportthe conceptof rebuttableSharedParentingas a startingpoint in
Family Law andcommendthePrimeMinisterMr JohnHowardin raisingtheissue.
SharedParentingis what most children would request,when not under parental
duress,if thecourtswereto askthem.

The RebuttablePresumptionof Equal Sharedor Joint Parentingis aboutHuman
Rights. It is in essenceabouta child’s right to know andlove andbe lovedby both
parentswithoutfearof disapprovalorreprisalby oneparent.

PrimeCare,thedefaultpositionofthe currentneedlesslyadversarialsystem,gives
oneparentsolecustodyandreducestheotherparentfrom therole ofparentto that of
visitor in a child’s life — and even that at the often times precariousor capricious
whim of the PrimaryCarer,this doesnothingbut createa breedinggroundfor the
worseforms of child abuseincluding the mental and emotional cruelty of parental
alienation.

Too frequentlya Primary Carer refuses contact betweena child and the other
parentusuallyciting falseor exaggeratedreasons,in the processeducatingchildren
thatthis typeofmaliciousanddeceptiveconductis acceptablebehaviour.

PrimaryCarer’s alsofar to frequentlysetbehaviourpattern’sin placeofconsistently
pointingout theotherparent’sfault’s andfolly’s, astheyseethem,whilst strenuously
ignoring any of that parent’spositive characteristic’s.Denigratingand poisoninga
child’s mind and emotion’s againsta parenthasthe unfortunateconsequenceof
alienatingchildren from what would otherwisebe a continuousemotionally and
intellectuallyfruitful loving relationshipwith thedenigratedparent.

SharedParentingorJoint Custodyasa startingpointin Family Law would meanthat
childrenwifi be assuredof an ongoingrelationshipwith both parents, excluding
extremecases,following thecataclysmofFamily breakdown.

This wouldbeofthegreatestbenefit to childrenastheywould not thenbedeprived,
to the sameextent children are under the currentsystem, of the emotional and
fmancial stabifity theyhadbeenbroughtupwith andpreviouslyenjoyed.
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With a SharedParenting situationasthe starting point parentswould also be in a
muchbetterpositionto continue to provideemotional and financial security for
their children rather than the current situation where children’s emotional and
financial futuresare dashedagainstthe rocky shoresof an adversarialFamily Law
system.

Under the current systemFamily Law solicitor’s are encouraged,principally by
financialrewards,to treattheirclientsashostile individual’s with opposinginterest’s,
ratherthanputting their energiesand talent’s into helping coupleswork on what is
bestfor thepostseparationfamily.

In summingup I wishto remindmembersofthis commissionthat sevenyearsagothe
AustralianFederalParliamentsenta very clear messageto the Family Law Court
regardinga preferencefor the propositionof rebuttablesharedparentingand that
childrenshouldbecaredfor by both parent’s.This messagewasand continuesto be
treatedwith contemptandsoundlyignoredbythecourt.

Sadly themain dissentersto this messagewere thosewho obtain themost benefit
from feedingat thetroughof the currentadversarialdivorceindustrynamelyfamily
law solicitors,barristers,socialworkers,psychologists,theChild SupportAgencyand
theFamilyLaw Court itself.

Theprinciple challenge,membersofthis enquirywill face,will be in seeingthrough
theargumentsof thewealthyandwell paidprofessional’swith vestedinterestswho
havethemostto gainin maintainingthestatusquo againstthebest interestsof the
ordinarymen,womenandchildrenofAustralia.

Regards
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